
TOctITHIiR with. .ll a,d singular. th. Riah6, M.nbcr., H.r.ditemdi! .nd Appurt.nances to th. said Pr.mi*r b.lonsing, or in .nyri!. incid.nt or spO.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and 3iD8ular, the s.id F.eniles unto thc aaid SOUTHEAST!:RN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it. succssoru .nd

Assigns. And...,..-.., .-.. --- do hereby bind.,.. Heirs, Executors

and Administr.tors. to w.rrunt and forcv.r d.f.nd aU .rd iinguLr th€ said Pr.misrs unto th. said SOUTH!:ASTERN I,IFR INSURANCE COMPANY, its Suc-

cessors and Assigns, frottt and against--.---------. .----..-.-. -..-.Heirs, Executors. Administrators

an6 .{ssigns, and every l)erson whomsoever larvfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

An6 the said Mortgagor.-.,-.. agree..-..--- to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not tcss than...-...---,.. ..

.Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nlortgagee, and keep the same

i!!rrr.d from los! or damas. by 6r€,.!d assiAi th. lolicy of iflsu.ancc to th. s.id nortgagee; and that in the d.nt thai the mortsagor.. -.... rh.ll .t.ny timc fril
ro do so, th.n th. s.id mortgasc. m.y causc the s.n. to he insur€d in it3 n nE, and r€ihhuB. iBelf tor lh. p.cmium and exlcni. ol 3uch insulancc uder thh

m..tsagc, sith int rest.

zbovc desdibed lrr.mises to said mortsrsee, or its succ.ssors or asigns, and agr.. that atry Judsc ol lhc Cicuit Cou( of 3atl Sratt. mav, at ch.nlbes or oth.rwi3.,

.ppoint a rcceiver, with atrthority to t.kc possesion of said or.dises end @ll.ct said r6ts and profits, aDl,lyi s dr net !tuc.lds thcrefter (after Oayiog costs

of coltaction) uDo, said debt, int rest. colt or .rD.nses; without liability to a.count for .rytting morc than th. rents and nront, achally coll.ct.d.

,norteasor..... , do aDd shall wcll and trlly pay or 6us. to be !.id unto the 3aid mortsagc. the d.bt or suN ol nmncy atorcsaid, witt int€rest thertutr, if .ny

be due, acGdinB to the tru. inrnt atrd .ning ol th. said not. .-..., th€n nhb ded of 6il8iin and s.lc ahall c.as., d.t.rmin., .nd lE utt rly lull .f,d wid;

otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetwecu the said parties' that said mortgagor " " --....-...,.to hold and enjoy the said Premises until def ault of

payment shall be made.

......-...............in the year

oI our I,orcl one thousaud nine hundred and.,....,....--,-..., -...--.antl itr the otre hundred and'

year of the Indcpcndence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

. .. (L. S.)

.....(L. S.)

... .... ..(L. S.)

..................... (L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

..County

PIIRSONAI.I,Y appeared before me...., . ,.-,..,....and made oath that ..-...-.he saw

the within named-.,...

sign. seal. and as...-.,.,- ...................act and deed, deliver the within

.-....-,., witnessed the execution thereof .written Deed; and that ,-.-....he, with...-. .

SWORN to before me, this..........

)

day of......... .1q2............

.........(L. S.)
Notary Public, S. C.

THI1 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.....County

t, .............. ..-..-...-, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs. ....,.,-....--,......

the wife of the within named.......-..-...

a

did ttft dry aDpe.r beforc de, dd uron h.ing priy.tely and 3.parat ly .xahin.d by mq did d€cl.r. that sh. does lr.elr, voluntrrily, .!d without dv @mpukion,

dread or iear of .ny p6son or p.r&ns *homsocver, rnoune, relcasc, ud forcEr r.linquish unto th. vithin named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, it5 succ.ssrs and assisns. .ll h.r int r.st .nd .strt , .nd .l!o ell h.r right .nd cl.im of dow.., in, oi or to all .nd 3ingutar tb. Drcnis within

nrentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.......-.--.--

day of..-... ..A. D. tv2............

'N;iil i;6ii;,'s:'t: s )

. . .............192.Recorded...,.


